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"I said it was a sign from God. 
And he said,'. 'No, it's a clerical error,'" 
shejoked. 

, '.' "He ended up proposing tQ me on 



• O.pen '6: [l~ys'·J~OlJghtful':GentleCare, . 
• HelpfUlt~aro I\pp.rQach ...•. .. 
• State of. The'ArtService 

. '. <.. . " ., .... ,.:. '" . . 

• Mosllnsurance Accepted 
·PROM.,prqvider 

.' .... fleer, ~i1lnotha~easteady presence intheclassroom 
~ow ~t the new pI:Qgram hilS been implementoo. He 

. said the kids<needtQ.know·'he is there to' help them, 
and they 'nee4oQUle afraidofpo~ce officers.; 

D~;Vi4.;Res~hke~, assistant superi~tendent K-8 
. OperatioOs . for Clarkston CommuDity ~chools, said 
changing oyer' from the P~A.R.E.program. to. Bee . 
O;R.A;N;D. was a district-wide decision, arid is no 
retlecti.oll .on the D.A.R.E. officers. .' , . . 

With the addition of health teachers at Clarkston 
CommtmitY SchoolS and cost as afactor, the switch 
was made;.he_said. . . .' 

"~It'~6ee~:one year developing the program~ We ' 
looke,d 'lltthe '.' D!A.R.E. program' and (Bee 
G.Q..A.N.J)~):was more in tune with what our kids 

. needed,tt~ReSc1.*esaicL "And (D.A.R.a~) was an ex-
pensive p~gram.": " '.. .." . ..' 

:'L .' .. ' Con.l~uecI on,pege15A 



· c:arriageaouseat CUntdP'aood Par~()n Cladcson 
.. Road~' Alltht~: bqardshav~met atqieannex • 

... ' '.' Heexp.~tsrenoyatiOi1.s.t(), b~«;()rnpleted.within 
'. ···the:next'f~Wmon~s" Arie~~er~!lWn.aie·~hoW~dcosts 

cQuld: haVe;,fea,ched '$3QO;QOO:But, Stri~said,thefe 
w~reau',sorts .ofi~$lles~ including,ac;c¢~si~il)tyf()r the 
· disabl~,~~It wa$ g()ii1g~() be such a major undertaking 
. -~alJnost'guttingthl$entitefloor,i' . ..' . 

·.··Irta~3vote~:tlJ.eboafd also approvedStlijut's 
. recommeiulation to: mov~~e wns-,.arrusedplatform 
· that ·includesa table and wi:aparound Screen :.;.. from 

, .. Contln~edonp.ge12A 
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,This :r:nonthtlu:~ drug education aware
ness wprkshops .will be- off~red for parents that . 
we urgeevery(me to'attend:, . .' . .'. 

. The mlti.onally:kn:own~ "ParenMo-Parent" 
program, was ci¢atedby Bill Olivedll Atlanta 
several years ago;tlfter his teenage daughter had 
beComecj. drug addict. 

The }Vorkshops.offer a wealth of wonna
tion,iIicIQding:thefacfthatalcohol ~ts teen 
age1>odies differently.' Studie$show in people 
predisposed to alcholism, addiction can result ~,; 
terfive to 15 years of drinking. If drilikfug be
gins inthe ~n y~~ .the·same person could be 
in tull,;blown~dd.iction iQfive to~l$m:onths. 

'Parents will aIS() fiml they are having the 
same experiences with their teens as other p~..; 
ents, and will learn ways .tP change certain be-
haviors. They will alse fin~ support. .' 

. The Parent';to':'Parent' program was intro
duced to this cOnlmuriityin '1995'by Clarkston' 
schools Assistant Superintendent Dave Reschke 
who broughtthe program to the PTOs .andPfAs .. 

The Clarkston Community Task force for 
Youth has taken over the program and Will host 
workshops on 'i)IesdRys,June 15,22 and 29 frOm 
'1 to 9p.m; .at the'Clintonwood P.a,rkCairiage 
House on C:larkStodRoad.'·:· ,. . 

Our culture. -continues to celebrate sub
stance abuse, makfugit h~er for parents to keep 
teens on the right track. Tltese workshops area 
great place for parents td get the support they 
need tadp tbeirjob; .'. ' 

yo~ can attend one workshop or all of them 
and there is no charge. For more information 
call Cindy Dixon at the Task Force, 394-0252. 
MKC I' . 
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...• TQWi;'shipneegsplaces to ride ATVs 
Dear Editor, . 

I'm a~.ttident atthenewCHS,and'willbe graduat
ing with the class of1999. I try:to.iead your paper every 

· time I'm fu ()Uf.schoollibnuy. I c~tthelt>but notice rul-the 
. . . new subdivisions'sndnew develQpm¢nts of businesses. 

. I'maliUleconcerned ~boutlosing places to ride my 
ATV inCbiikStori;;·My.friendS and I used to fide off of 

'Stickney ~dJ.n'~e 80 'acres~ but they're putting up new 
hom~sand we can rio.Jongerride our qua<lsin .the woods. 
I noticed' that some'su.dents built bike ,tracks and jumps 

· along I~750nCI8rkStonRd. That's kiIidofwhat we were 
.looking for but we can't share the same track because 

their track is built for bicycles. . 
I was wondering if there was a piece ·of state; 

land that would be available for us to build a track of; 
our own in Clarkston.l know about a couple of places' . 
loride' but they are a minjmum of 45 nlinutes away; I.· . 
was looking for a place to build a trackin the area and' ..... 

. not have to worry about getting into trouble with the' 
police or neighbors. . 

I appreCiate your time greatly. 
Sincerely, 

Brandon M •. Langefeld 

New area banks accepting tax payments 
Dear Editor, . 

There areseveral,changesconcerning. the local 
. branch of:banks whe~ residents will beabie·topay their 
fUtUre SUnunerand'Winter .property tax bills .. 

.' In the past, reside~ts havebeenabltHo pay their tax 
· bills at the. local branches of NBD an'd First of America. 
NBD is now Bank One and First of America is now Na
tionalCity; . Both new baDks' have decided they will no 
longer accept t:ax.·payments. NBD also allowed custom., 
ers to pay their ~ater aitdsew~r bills at th~ bank, but this 
practice;has been drop~d as welt 

The decision to discontinue was the banks' , not the 
townsJ:liP,:s. I have proposed to ~dd Clarkston State Bank 

. to the list oflocal branches of Oxford Bank and oid Kent 
. Bank that can accept pr~peny tax payments: I hope the 
.charige$:wjll,notinconvenience,aurtaXpayers. '.' 
. 'YoUJ1l~yruso.payycfUrproperty taXes by mail. You 

may pay irip¢rson at the: township or you may put· the 
payment iIi the drop box !~tedat the front door of the 
towns~ip (do not pay in cash for this method). You should 

be receiving your 1999 Summer school tax bill during 
the first week .of July. If you do not receive your bill, 
please contact the Treasurer's office . 

Those property owners wno have changed es
crow companies or no longer have an, escrow ,account 
should also notify the office. If you pay your own taxes, 
it is critical that you make sure you. get your summer . 
bill in early July and your winter bill in early ~inber. 
Summer bills are due by September 14 and winterbiUs 
by February 14. Interest or penalties will be added af
ter those dates. All unpaid property taxes will be given . 
to the county for delinquent collection onMarch 1. . 

One of the most asked queStions' by residents is 
"Can I use my creditor debit card to pay my taxes?" 
AltholJgh I would like to offer this convenience th~. 
service charges for the township would be too costly; I' 
am currently exploring another option that will address 
this issue. ' , 

Stay tuned, 
Jim Wenger 

Treasurer of Independence Township 

The'goqd and bad of traffic jams 
for the :lastthree years I have beek blessed with a . 

· ,wonderfJJ1'co~~te to work: Seven min~tes to the door
stepofolJf ClarkstQnNews;offic¢, ~d 3011040 minutes to 
our ()ffi~in Oxford, pas~ii1g some of r--------. 
the. prettiesL,scenerY.IJi'depeod,ence, . 
Btand~n'andOXford towns,ups have to 
offer.···. 

:~:But I think all that is about to 
change •.... 



. All gl'aduates.should probably be gi~en a'copy ofH. 
Jackson Brown,· Jr's, "Life's L,ittle Jnstruction Book." 
He wrote 511 suggestions~ obsetyations.and reminders 
on how to. live a happy and rewarding life .. 

Number 3 <>n his list was, 'Watch a sqnrise at least 
once a year.'We, say~watch a sunset even more often. 

He also say's~ 'Be the flrst to.~ay, '~Hello,"', 'floss your. 

teeth,' 'live beneath your ~e~~" ~'r~t\#ll.aI~ t1t~ thin~~ you 
borro,W~~d,'~t least once. m. ypur hfeow~ Ii conv~rtible,' 

. On the light side BroWn, Writes: Never refuse a hom.e-. 
. made brownie, put the cap back on the tOjJthpaste;Jiever . 

. mention being on a di~t, whistle, eat prunes, forget the 
Joneses and leave the toilet seat. in the down position. 

For those with students attending college, 'Even if you 
are flm,mcially well-to-do, hav~ your children earn and 

. pay for part of their college tuition.' And, 'Even if you are 
flnancially well-to-dO; have your children earri and pay 
for alltheir"automobile insurance.' 

Brown's advice to 'choose:your life'S11i~te carefully -
- from this one decision will ~ome 90 percent of all 'your 
happiness or misery,' is great, but is akeady being ignored 
by half those who choosi:dife's mate. " 

A lot of we adults can relate to this advite: Never ask 
a lawyer or accountant for business advice. They are 
trained to find problems, not solutions. 

Well, you get the idea, so we'll close with this sugges
tion to gfll<lua:~s: "Be modest. A lot was accomplished 
before you we~e born." 

What ~re ypur plans . for 
summer and ftlll,now· that 
you'r"gradiJating? . 



SOllJeth,ingfNe1r:d g~i,.g ·on· in your 
, n.elgllb.rhoocf?'Giv,,·usa call 

. . .'. ." . 

Form.Your Golf Leagues NOW! 
• Private Parties. Fund Raisers • Weddings 

. . • Annual Golf Scrambles 
• Family Reunions '.' .' . . 

• Windmill Lakes' Coif Championship 
, (2 person) . 

• Improve your short game 
• Daytime'Leagues Available 
. 8-4 Mon-Fri. 

. • Monday Nights- Father/Son, 
Mother/Daughter Special Starts 6p.m. (Ages 8-14) 

. WATCH 
For 

BANK FEES 

ARE YOUR BANK'S EEES 
DRIVING YOU MAD? 





· This is·thelast colut@ you will ever.read 
lt~vingtQdQ.wjptmy.'pursuitofa dnver's license; . 
For Ute day~~:~oIDe.and lc~now @ve!, . . 

· I tOQk:m.y. fm~rqadtest last Tuesday: 1. 
. hadn't been very nervous .' " 
about· it up until the: PQint . 
when I was:tooldngQver the. ' 
study guide . from the. state,', 
.abouthalf anhoUrb¢fore'I.: ..... . 

. left, .arid'realized,.. . I .. 
thought:had.been a .'" . 
was,;.in'faet, not the way I .' ..... . 
would 'be .tested involVed·" 
backingjIlto"adr~ve\Vay., .. 
Now;parkinghas.nevet: ' 
beenmY.s1tong Sllit,SQ·gC)-';, 
ing into wli~tamollfite4 to a .' .'. 
wide paiking,sP.ol,'6ack;. . 
wardswa,S,Ao(J!ly.j~eaofa : 
gr~a~spqfise ad~~on to the .' '---. !.~!!!!~J 
driVIng test.Bi~t' there 
wasn't1much I courd dothls,late. '.""; . 
. The Y .. tu~'~?Ilg ~~ouJ?le .. pi ofh7r ma
neuvers~ is tested\)~t:ote'leayil1g'tltepatking lot 
of the test site. I didnR:do So great c:ifiit~bufI did 
make i~ into the drivelYay aod out ag~, All was 
well. ". '. .' .<.;;;,~, 

Next was tl,le parallel parking test, which, 
knowing I had done olqly on the worst part, I· 

'. dido'1. really think . aoo'11ta 10t,.Jhadpracticed; 
pafallel Parlcfug, and hV3$n'tfabulous, but the '. . 
Tracker·~ssmallenoughthat:!t~S:pr,ettyeasYJo .. 
. 11antU~~·and.th~tone,s wer~.:big!t~d. 3I'r8I!g~' . 
sp t~uld,see,.~ye,:y,corJ)~rnnd.:ev¢iy;$ideof.; 

~~~~~!t~ 
:me trafJ!~i~. . ... ,. ""~vy:I~w'Mtiq!1;!}a:pl?Y at 
all to be :(akili' ~iU1';,test"dll1ii1 &":"tUsh ;hour • . . . ".' . . '." .. " ... ".g 'P-' .. ' 

Butit(Uinet)ou.," 'J)e~:@dvM~ge:; ~mg~stuck 
intra{fic, fgt. ni~Ch":of:;~~·te&~ ·,l:h~d:Y~ry few 

. quick,dedsiO!ls;Jo' matce~ And \vith a6unch of' . 
other idio~'Jlialqngil1egal turns;] lOoked;llkeI 
was doi,p~il:'bi~.J)e~!,:: . > .'. ,>:,«' c;: '.,. -/ .•... 

. It w,asallpteU,Y;paiJiless, Two,4iys later, I 
Wenu()tiie 5eert'taty ofStateto.get'~Ylicei1se, 
aitdlgotaroundito~akingmy fIrst solo drive 
last Satili'day. It'sl a strange feeling, being in the 
car alo.rie aftersjXteell' yeai$of nev,et driving 
'alone~ As soon asI pulledoiitoMqS'!tom our 
neighborhood, Isaw'gliilts of 'surtoff of other 
cars' mirr9rs~.and: Iithqugn~:'f~rsu,re' it was the 
police -thankfully~'no O'riecame lifarrest me. . 

I also 'had to. remember 'not to mouth the 
words to the song on the radio. since it' would 
just look like I Was taUdng to myself since,after 
all, I was juSHaiking to myself. Even alone in a 
car, you'reni:)taloneon the road. 

· So thaVsit Three weeks of summer for 
drivers' traiPing~1:ifty houtsofdriving on my per
mit, One eveirl~g ti$ng a road test And now, 
never ,agmncan'my,p:iolIl use the excuse of not 
being ab1et9ctrivemeif.shedQesn'twantIIle to 

·gosoillewhere. Qn.tl,le othet;haIld,'rveju!it in
heriJeda Iargepart:QfJhe fanulYdny.ingdllties, 

'. so lIDighfne¢(i,'~O' startlooking for a:chauf{eur's 
license." . ..... . . . .' . 

~PEPS/, 

SARAH . 
.. ' TOM PErivANDTHE HEARTBREAKERS 

, wI luCINDA W1LL~S ..... ' .' '. . 
. ~ "ALL tHAT' MusiC&MOREFESnvAL 
'W""'? FeatUring ~8DEGR~,!MONICA & MORE 
LOVERBOY: .', ".. ,...... . . 

DWiGHTYO,\kAMiw/bEANA CARTER 
. oW=ESl' '99 Feabirlng BLACI(SA8BATH, ROB ZOMBIE, DEFTONES, SLAYER, 
PRIMUS, c.;oPSMACK;SYSTEM OF A DOWN & MORE 

·.Hih JOHN'r,1ELtENCAMPwISONVOLT 
~.~~ .. ""'. ',",. ~ '. .', 

. HEEP,QUI~ RIOT, SLAUGHTER & FIREHOUSE 

'~IUI'AC:OUiSTl(:a'ENING'wn'H' . ANN. ~~CY W1~SO~QFHWrr . 
~~~. ".~: ... ,~ •• \ .. ,:~ :~i-U("1;-"·~nt~ ... :,'t" 

'"'~;~:~r~~~~~~~~:~:~~ER~.· wI LE~:~~PARNELl& MONTGOMERY GE~' • 
, . .~. ," . ," . ~~ .' :. 

·!SRlAN.$~RORCHESjfIA 
':~~CH;BOYSlC~ED~NCECLEARWATER REVISITED 

"AMERICArrHREEDOG'NiGHT . ". LAWN JUST 512 50 
I~ PAT BEtAAtAR' '. .,. .' " ..... , 

LAWN .lUST 512,0 '1' . MOn.EV c~uEisC9RPIONS . 
IS CLAY' WAU,(Elh/LlLA MCcANN . 

I~ . THE C~"'MOP9I~~~I'WI'!i!Oiijt'ioi 
PETERfAA.NIPTON~l:ERIC~IiJARt .• LAWN JUST 512 50 

REO SPEEDWAGON' LAWN JUST $12 50 

~. 
!IRON.MI'IDEN wmONSTER MAGNET & MACHINE HEAD 
ROGER WATERS ' 
_iiWlLUj: N~LSON FAMILY PICNIC WI LYLE LOVETT & HIS LARGE BAND ___ w/KEB MO 

CHICAGO~OOBIEBROTHERS 
THE TRAGICALLY HIP . 

SMOKEY ROBINSON 
BLUE OYSTER CULTINAZARETH w/SURVIVOR 
STEVE MILLER BAND 
wI GEORGETHOROGOOD & CURTIS SALGADO 
~ii VINCE GILL WI CIiElY WRIGHT ' 

JEWEL wI RUSTED ROOT & STEVE POlTZ 
DURAN DURAN 
BARRY mAr~IL.\JIVV lIamaB 

LAWN JUST $12 50 

FAIII{WJ'·SAf~HMCl:ACHLAN, SHERYL CROW, DIXIE CHICKS, QUEEN LATIFAH, 

HM:~a~~b,~A;~'blr.r':Jo\\';H'LANi SHERYL CR()W, DIXIE CHICKS, QUEEN,LAllFAH, '. 



this works. We'd CQllsUller .... 
expanding." J:te said~ . 
.. (~ndersonviUe. No.rth· .. 
Sashabaw and Pine Knob) are .... 

~siteswhere webave a .. 
'. need defined." 

Reschke' said., the. . 
~ forthe 
~ ~nted to the·sch~OOlll)6jrd: 

. . ~ attera~t~eat . 
. : extended_earning proJ~1lS 

. (hadbeen reviewed. 
"There's been a lot of~bin.extending the 

day forki~dergartenkids~\Ve visited anot1ter district' 

and deci~ to develOP.itl! hp ~d. '., '.. ;' 
. Parents intetestedare 'asked to contact the sChools 

·their children areenrolle6 in. toapplyfortheprc;gmm. 

There is a $SO non-refundable' application fee. 
Reschke said the goal of at least is to 16 kinder

gartners and no more than 18 enrolled per school has 

yet.to be mel . . 
. ''1t's 'still early. We're still giving out informa

tion to parents." he said. "We'll take enrollments 

through the swnmer." . 
. Although ·th~~ program is open to. all students. 

children wm be selected based on 'state guideJiiies for· 

"at-risk" kids.' Reschke said. . 
"It has to dO with leaI1Jingneeds and care needs," '. 

he said. "It depends 00 the 'fiIianda1r~sources they 

(the '~arents) have available,and health iss~es.'~ 
. The PlusJ'roiram is Hi a partnership with. Clark-

, ston Community' Education,which offers the Kid's " 
. ". . . The corom\lriiiy education pro-

~b. ... < ..... ,,;?~ften .. re,:lie"te:<i· ,t~~~:~::;t~;:~~!; 
sanie.il[l!itructtt>t thrO\~ghout:the day. Rescfikc! . 

,".". " .'... .;, .T· ... ·· , :,"' 
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. CbiHJSt from /I Liz!ge Sekc#tJn,' ImhuJing Many 
CbiJ4rm'sS~; ~ires .7t311?9. Prior. Orders, 

VllluePIltt4ges 1!0000er~ts Excludtd. 

Optlm 
.. - . 

1-877-0pti;,tzEyes 
_~J ___________________________ ~~ 

WARREN 
81o-757-Q21JO < 

WATERFORD 
~ 

WEStBLOOMFlELD* r" 

248-661~7Q75 

Optlm .. '-'~ 
COMPLETE EYE CARE' FASHION EYE WEAR 



8 chicken breasts,boned 

and halved 

1/2c. oil 

1/2c.(1 stick) butter or 

margarine;melted 

6tbls. Dijon-style mustard 

1/21. dried basil 

Dash black pepper 

Dash cayenne pepper 

6tbls. chopped fresh 

chives/g. onion tops 

2c. fine bread crumbs 

Call today! 

248 .. 745~8544 

www.flagstar~com 



.,.jr. , It., '" ,,_- ~/,,1t ,,'~ .,tl.Pll·J[·.~;1 
• Heel Pain 
• Fungus Nails . 
• Circulation Proble .... s 
• Dermatitis Cc;mditions 
• Surgery~Offic.e Hospital. 

. • Corns, Ccilluses 
• Ingrown'Toenails 
• Diabetic Feet 
• Ankle'lniuries 

. FREE 



.. 
~.l '-lleM.'IcJ1i1~i·· .•.. 

offers .Home.Eqti~ty.:~~~S:lo.~.qua~ifiea custome~ 
. .. ... at the Mci:~tt.gi·Rate.'" : 

Borrow/or: 
~ Home improvements 
~ Vacation 
~ Bill consolidation 
~ That new boat 

'. 



Read The 
Clarkston 

Newsforlhe 
bestin local 

news cover~ge. 

Sand. 
• 2NS Sand' 
.eea Gravel 
• Crushed Stone 
• Road Gravel 
• VVashedBeach Sand 

. SaQd & Gravel 
:: .' lBoulders 

Pick Up& 
. . ~q~iivery Ayailable. 

11, • ~ 1 " ' •• "': ." ~ " "" "';-, -r '" 

'1252'TDixie .tiWy;J:loll)i .• · 

810-953-1720 

RATES .. 

: COMMERCIAL 
~-- & 

RESIDENTIAL 

As we grow. older, our needs and abilities 
change. Some older ad,ults are quite 
self-reliant while others require' considerable 
care. At Alternative Living Services, w~ provide 

a var1~typ~ homett<? "1~et ths.,,~niquf n~eds. 
. of you. or someone you love. From m~rhory 
. car-e residences to ',those' that provid~ daily' 
as~isted living services, our residen~es are 

!I~~ 
An Assisted Living Residence 
5080 Baldwin Road. HoUy 

.. '" '. '~~~~\ii:'" . 
We4 •• JUne 9, 1999 The Clf,lr/Cston (MI) News /5 

, '\.. '. ... ~. 

.... '! The Clarkston chapter: meets .at 6 ,p.m. at 
. qoop~r.?s::R~st.aurant.'(;p 'Dixie:, j{wy.inWatedord 

Township:onthesecQnd1bUrsOO.Yofeachni9nth, from 
.' May until Qctober.· . ..... . 
, : " •....•.. ])urli'lfwiDier months; the group meets at the 
. SlUlle tim~ ~~place,:but on th~ second '.~aturday o{ 
~ch. Qlonfh;"Tho~eiri~re$ted iritll¢. ()rganiza~on are 
encoUraged to.either stop by a meeting or call the' 

. S~ilgs at 6Z5,.17Q9. 

designed to meet the ever-changing . ne~ds of 
older. Americans. And though they vary in 
design" and purpose, all Alternativ~ Living 
Services residences 'share a common trait-a 
ci\ring~' a'ria ,.s!~~icated staff comn?-itt~~ to 

preserving the~d~~~~ and qua.l~~~'~,yfe.:~f •• 
those ,we· serve. To If!.~rn mqre, eaU us· at . 

1-810-?~3-?H1. . J{!:' 

..• ' ",. :IiliuLTON HOUSE',:. 
·Altetllative:t'iVillg Services :.. .. 

" A Mem~ryi::ar~~Rtsi4tnce 
. 5130 Bqldwin Road, Holly 

.; . .' ! 

5905.South Main Street 
arIa;~ton;,~' III 48346 





SpedaJizing in . 

ALLERGY and ASTHMA·· 

./ Hayfever 

.t Asthma 
. .I Cough 
. .1 Smus 
.I Hives' 
. .1 food Allergy 
.I Insect Allergy 

. .1 Drug Allergy 

• Day, Evening; and Weekend 
Appointments Available 

• Pediatric !1nd Adult 
• Most ~surance Plans Accepted 

6401 Citation Drive, Suite D 
(near courthouse) 

625~7717 

The Board of E~ucation of the Clarkston 
,CQmmunity Schoo~swill hold a public hearing' 
oil a proposed incirease of .2658 mills in the. 
operating t~ mill~ge rate, to be levied in 1999-
2000. 

The hearing will pe held on 'Monday, ,June 14 
at 7:00p.m. at Administrative Offices, 6389 
Clarkston Road. . ' 





. . ' .. 

AfSchool ... . . . 

Shawn Michael Verlinden of Clarkston was recently named to the University of 
Mississippi Chancellor's Honor Roll for the'spring semester. A grade point average Qf 
3.75 to 4~O isrequfred of full-mnestudents'carryiDg at least 1 2 semester hours for listing 
on the ChancellQr's Honor Roll. 
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;(1 . r~~.~r· 
Gapden Desiqn 

Dlanhnq 
Maintenance 

d~n7' t;ea.u. 
rIP' -;e...- Se'lvt<:e 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years expertence-
Specializing.in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
. TERRY . 

FREE Estirllates62S.iS186 
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Pac.k the kids, Cl blanket, and a picnic. sl.Ipper and tneet at 
, the GOleboinDepot Park (Depot Rd,oetween Moin 51".& 
Ho'cotnb) Downtown. C.larkston, Thursday Evenings from 

6:30~7.:30pln Jlfneloth, 17th ondc2\4th ·Iqqq·for 
. tnusic.ltheatrelfun fatnity entertaintrlentl . 

-'1 - , 

, ~"'."'" t1(. ',' ~"~ .. -..' "" . .... , .. :, ....... \" " ,,"" ~:.. 
Z·"':..... -:, . .' -,-~ 

, ,,:~ ~., ,P. 



Coming next 
week: 

Home-run: 
derby results in 
base loss 





, In the third~ the Wolves made their rally. Arnold 
scored on a sacrifice flyby junior Candace Morgan, ' 
right after a~oubleby sophomore Lindsay Simko. 
Sophomore Maly Warchuck'ssingle toleR brought 
'Simko home. JuniorJennie Wmll tied the game with a ' 
line-drive double doWJi'the leftfield line., ' , ' 

, Morgan's pitchingancl,acouple of good defen
sive plays by senior shortstop Mandie ffiJr.risonkept 

, the Dragons off the s,~oreboatd for fiye innings. Then, 
LakeOrionmade.its seventh-inningpusbthat ended 
the season for Clarkston. 

, ,Landsai!ihe was very optitnjstic~ 
when the Wolves will return sevens "', , 
both starting pitChers andtheenfue outfield: ' 

"All Our youngkidsphlyedfull,:,time~ and they 
" gotsome very good experience thal way,"Land said. 
"Our freshman; Stacie GiroUx, 'has been hitting the 

BIG BANK []ILEMMA #713: 

, , ' 

Wed.; June. 9. /999,' The Clarkston (MI) News 3 B 

",:b~l well,andthat'swhy she's been in tbelineup more." 
, ',',', , ,aarnsonand seJlior 'catcher eorillne McIntyre 

:ar~ the 'oJ;l1ygraduating starters. Harrison'played. for 
',,' ,fouryearsiwhileMcIlltyr~dollned ~I)e Olask for three. 

, , f'When you coacbplayers for that long, you get 
,~ttac1tedtothem;"Landsaid~ "You spend a lot of 
time with them, andwatcbthem grow. It's hard for 

"them andJor me to realize~istime is over." 

, , '.' District, SeiUifinQls" 
ClarkS~on9Grand Blanc 8 ' " 
Like their friends on the baseball team, the soft;. 

,', ball team needed a high-octane offense just to ad-
vance tothedist{ict finals. 

The back;;.and-forth district semifinal went to th~ 
Wolves, wbo scored with one out in the bottom of the 

" seventh tobeat,fue Grand :Blanc Bobcats 9-8. ' 
The Pendulum~swinging contest ended thanks 

'ollceagain to Arnold's blazing speed. She reached 
first on a bunt single. then motored all the way to third 

, base on the subsequent overthrow. Simko's groundball 
was bobbled by tl)eBobcats, allowing Arnoldto score 
easily on the Ile~t play; 

, ' The Wolves had a 3 .. 1 lead entering the fifth, but 
Grand Blanc quickly came back to take a 4-3 lead. , 

Giroux drove in a run with a bases-loaded single 
, tying ,the game at 4-4,and junior Sarah Kliendetler 

was hit bya pitch, getting an RBI the hard way to 
give. Clarkston a 5-4 lead. ' ' . 
, " The Wolves held' a 6-4 lead before the Bobcats 

,responded with four runs in the sixth, taking an 8-6 
lead. ' ' 

In the bo.ttom of the sixth, Warchucksingled 
home Ii run, and Morgan beat out a throw at home to 

, tie the game 8-8, setting up Arnold's heroics in the 
,seventh. ' 

Do YOU GET THE FEELING YOUR BANK 

DOESN'T VALUE HUMAN INTERACTION? 

f!'..TOXFORD BANK, WE'RE REAL, LIVE PEOPLE 

WHO KNOW .YOUR 'NAME AND YOUR 

FINANCIAL NEEDS. FOR 114, YEARS, WE'VE BEEN 

GETTING TO K~pW' OUR CUSTOMERS, ONE BY 

l 

ONE - AND IMPLEMENTING NEW IDEAS THAT, 
l " .. "", 

~E,IT JASY TO' 00 BU~INESS,WtrH us. Vt!~ 





son. 
• Boys Tennis: Lo ..... e Deacon. A hard-work

ing and witty person, Lome solidified Clarkston's 
lineup at the #2 singles spot. He was one of the vocal 
leadets on the team, which contended for a league title 
all season. ' . 

• Girls Soccer: Katy Piechura. For three years, 
Ka:ty has'danced to her own tune, especially during 
pregame w8rniups. She has been a tough, aggressive 
play~t for the.,team, and her enthusiasm on and off the 
field wiu be missed. -

I also want to. congratulate every member of 
the Class of 1999. I'm not one to preach, but if I had 
one messag~ for all of you, it would be this: Don't 
ever 00 afraid'to reach for your dreams .. 

. . 

,' .. 

Come, join the fun on ... · 

. ft_ ilultS!. 
ileu",e! 

.' . 

. V.cdieit ]JDle .Scheel 

June 21- June 25, 1999 
9:00 am to Noon 

Ice Cream -Social 
Thursday, June 24 at 7:00 pm 

Prince of Peace·.Lutheran Church; 
270'GtJtlbge Hail Road 

Ortonville (l mile west of M-l,5) 



'. . . 

.• HOMEI.ITE~ 30C:C Pro Sedes . 
Engine 

• Primer Bulb for Easy Starting 
• E-Z line™ String Advance 
" System " 

• EXPAND-ITfJ Shaft 
Allows Use of Oritinn,,1 

Attachments 
• Dual line, 18" 

Cutting Swath 

~, . ~~~~!hm~ntbasa con-
t' trolleCf -aIr blast at ground .Ievel 

, . . -" for quick clean-up. 





CHRIST'INE'S -
Centennial' Farm 

40 ACRES' 
Beautiful CentennlSl Farmhouse in 
Addison Twp. Sparkllngponda. 
f!lbulous 3 s~ bam. Horile has 
open "awing' ·lkIor . plan; firilahed 
walkout bas8ment;· t:IJZY fireplaCe. 
Beautiful .vIew froIIi back of oouse. 
_~£o&,0ur -horses and enjoy. 



LUMINA, sunroof 
. and loaded up, nice 
ride and affordable, 
$500down ......... . 
......•..... $289 mo. 



W
·;·:':·~i· .... 
. .•....... U;J' IS.S 

1999 Saturo,tbebest· 
'G d' .• G'·'Ii'· R . 'ra ,;uatlon ··.·.······11 f 

1) SAFETY. It's the first light passenger car to earn a Five-Star Rating for both 
the driver and passenger safetyin frontal crash tests. (You did wanrthein safe, 
right?) . 
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,~~ 
Is NOW HIRING, 
for RECEPTIONIST' 

Tues.-Fri. "', 
8:45 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 

We are also 
.', HIRING for 

,q~Ut,~ 

(J1)~fntb:, Eeubtr 
"666 " ," 

, , 

WOULD ,YOU LIKE ' 
PART_TI~,WORK? ' 

MDndaY-· Frk/!lY" , 
, 12:C)IHDS:!l(ipni " 

CUslDITIer'Serv\()e position 
In an,ll\lUranqB. agency. 

',628~3604' , '. .lX25-3P 



•" 

~-~"~ ..... -

HelpW~nted 
Irrig,~tion 
. Laborer 
Startlmiliedlately . 

693~2090 
ACE IRRIGATION . . ' J.X2().;tfcdh 

. HOLJ~EI. Cleaners 
Starting. $S.,S6hr 

Union· Lake~'/ 
. 248-669~6120. 

• LX23-4 

LAKE, ORION'S 
NEW 

BOATHOUSE 
BILLIARDS 

NOW HIRING 
ALL POsmONS 

·CeII· 

24S-693-4100 
LX7-tfdh 

MECHANIC 
. WANTED 

ExperkiI1C8d In Bi-ak81 & froilt end. . 
.Gciod .. ~y!. Benefits 
. MJFFLfR MAN 

Lake OrIon Call Randall 
, JIi.4~9292'··· 

, . tz30tfdh . 

. NEUMAIER'S 
, FAMILY FOOD CENtER· 

',·Cashiers 
·Stock,· '·PerSOn 
. ~arIy Morning) . . . 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 

wAiTSTAFF' ' 
HAYMAKERS 

Aeidble HOurs ' 
, ):ake 0rI0ii .' 

, 391.;4800 '. ,'" 
.. ' '. . .,; . lX24-SC 

WHIlJ;OAK'.SUB Garage SaJe: 
F.r,lda~,Satur~ay. ' ~une' 11 ~ 12, 
1HfIIi1;, East of. M-24., South or E. 
~Rd.,IIIBX2~ '. 

-Deli, Counter Help 

~~~~!m§ . MEQIQAL ASSISTANTS 
. CllnlcloCatedlnOXfoidIa~fuII 

·.·AO .... .,· time MadlcaJ, Aniltianla. family 

~~~~E!2~~~ PraCticitexpailence~f8mId. I Contact Peggy Miller. RN at 
. ·2~3000.·· 

{)ur dynamic growth and expansion in Michigan has created 
exciting opportunities for dedicated professionalS to join our 

team . ... 
If you have a strong background in retail sales and'possess 

good fashion sense or are an experienced interior designer we 
have excellent career opportunities for you. 

••• 
As a manager of our elite team you will enjoy a highly 

1""11'1'''''''' V" compensation package including 7% commissions 
paid 9n written sates, quarterly bonus plan and a 

comprehensive benefit package. ... 
. ,F:qT immediate consideration please'mail odax your resume 

ETHAN ALLEN 
Attn': Wendy Pedersen 

10809 Sagiriaw 
Grandalanc, MI 48439 
.. "~EOE 

. Fax: 810·695;-7748 . 

Leisure lawn, Inc. 
179 North Pointe Drive 
Orion Twp., Ml 48359 





. BobWieg~nd's 
ProfeSSional' 

'PIANO 
.·-TUN'lNG. 
"REPAIR 

CERTifiED p:r.G. . 

. '625-1199 
.' '. . CX43-tfc 

'CEMl:NT' 
.:FLOORS 

," DRIVEWAYS~WALKS .ETC. 
". . 'FREEE:;TlMATES. 

391.:6950 

DEPENDABLE 
'. ·SEPTIC 

TANK 
Cleaners & 
Installers 
, ".: .,." 

673-0047 
'673~0827 ... . 

, JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX1G-1fc 

; . . 

'DICK'S 

, Home "'Reoair' 
"Electrical ~I 

·Plmb . . . , oCai'p 
Palndng . . 

. 248 .. 391 ~2495 
. POI' 248-323-1707 ' '" 
. • LX22-4 

DON' JIDAS.: 
• Landscaping 

• Tree' Removal 
• Stump·a.mQYal 
. 248~969-B895' " 

. . . • 'J;X08,tfc ' 
~"".?' .'~ 

HK 

. REMODELlNG.CONTRACTOR-
.' L1cenl.d., M.lter.".Carp'enter. 
~ SIdlI1lf,~AiId!lIort· . 
OrYwII.AI Home Rt!pIIIIS,~, 
"'_;~~722.1I~2 . 

SeniOr' t.$,dies· . 

HANDYMAN 
SERVICE' 
·POWERWASHf& 

·HQMES;.DECKS" ETC 
. ~LNERV· ON"'. '. 

TOPSQII;., BARK.: SAND. ETC. 
CalUor PrICeI;, LIcinIed & kIIured 
HInI~~ .•• .2~ 

J. Turner 
Septic '~ervice 

SERVING .OAKLAND &. 
. LAPEER COUNTIES 

. ·1~~ri;~InG; 
.' arid Repillrlilg . 

"~fdii~~~Id' .' 
Mch. Uc. NQ •. 63-OOe-1 

. OAKlAND 

628.-.0100 . 
. 391~()3S0 

, LAPEER 

Wed., June 9, 1999. Tile Clarkstoti.{MI) N~ws .15.B 
, " "...' \ t· t, ." , 

.' HANDYMAN .' 
.' 'J';, ...... iI!rY,oceInent· 

. ~I ,:.eJiK:trfcaJ 
.P8Ihdl1i:l iPiUniblilg 

. ·Au:'~REPAIRS.· '.' 

33S;S489 1.X2S:2 
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135-SERVICES'~;,'.:,· . 

. BELLAS' 
Landscaoing 
. FINAL aRAmNG. . . 

ROCK RETAINING WAlLS' 
SMALL WATER PONDS 

POWERWASHING .' 

81 ()~678~3083 
. WI!-<' 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING' 
• FINISHING 
.~~ 

. .. . . 

81 0-695~5494 . . -' C;Z12-tfc 

REAL ESTATE 

FRIENDLY TQYS & GIFTS has open
. Ings for party. demon.sbatols & 1I1!ln
agerst:' Home .deCOr,· gifts, toys, 
Christmas. Eam cash, trips, recognl
tiori. Free catalog, Information .1-800. 
4884875. . 

TENNEsSEE" LAK£.BARGAlN:'· 3 
acreswlttl boat.dock' $19;000. LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. '30 Vending 
Beautifully . wooded. . sPectacular . Machines. Eam apx. $BOO/day. All for 
views, with access to crystal Crear min $9,995. CalI1.aoo;ooa:.VEND. 

Jake -next to 18 hQle iJolf courSeIAVONPROD.~CT$ " Start,your own 
, Paved roads, utilities,sOlls tested.. busl!1~. Work flexible hours. Enjoy 

LoYi, kiN finiiricing~ cani.Ms,6oo,7Q4,:. ,~plijn~; ea,inlngs. callToli Free 1-
3154ext'17~: '. """;j'~~~~;';~;(-':-';:< '". 
K~LAKEFRONT 19 Acres .: . 
$49',900. .Lake property on beautiful' 
undisCoveied Jake;, SI'IlaII town, COUll" 

try living. Meadatvii, woOds, views. 4 
seaso~, year round bOOtiniJ & fiShing. : 
1-801H11&5253.. '. .',.' 
WAT~OffT;,~;on'spectaCuJar .' 

SERVICES 

..· .. MASQNRY. 
Construction' 

-BRICf( :"'BLOCK' ··STO/IIE 
." 4CHIWlJEV' REPAIR' 

.' 24EJ~~~t~~!~~~tfc '. 

for 
CO~llfacls.,.:StrulctunKl Settl.a

and Casino 
Wlnnliigs. Top.prIces. brochure. 

. ~:~~:~~:~~~~NREAL 
ESTATE ANDBUYS\;:,tANO:CON. 
tRACTS. Fast ·CloSiiig •. imm'i!dlate 
cash: Deal directly with Doctor Daniels 
& Son, 1;.800-837-6166, '1-248-335-
.6166.' • 
$$SNEED CASH??? WE pay for 
remaining paymenls on Property Soldl 
MortgageslAnnultiesl . Injury 
Settlemenlsl . Immediate .. Quoteslll 

. 'Nobody beats our prices." National 
.. Contract BUyers .1-8oPc716-8506 exL 
701" WWW.nationaJconbaCtbuyers.com 

.' LEGAL SERVICES .• LowCOST
.. ~8nJlrli~ (Step credHorHarassment 

Immediately; eUril\nate: ,debts); LOW 
COSTOlVorca,'Crl!llIOal; Personal 
Injury •. REEiJE!;;'&' FRIED; Stirtewide 
A\IomfIY'~ Tol~ ~.24 hour-. 
1_~.~~:: .... ·.·' 

5Q,QQO.acri!:.~\ake-iliSGI:· . 8nn"'7n2030 B . ksA'merica' 

C
· .. ·t aI" . V.kijiJst$24900.:AbU1s'1stt8eof" U\MI!r" , .• , .• ' .. roo .' '. . en r ' . . gQJ("";" ;·:YiciJkt6i:fii~inariha>M<xtgage.~;. ~by;FIorkfa.; 

Air-C(jn~"ip.~·ing &~:'ndudea ~ Rb,', uOcIer.., . P8Pt, Of.' Banking' an~:;I1I!~~; ;,6, ·Ft' ~~D":'·'..'G·'-·OO··· ":'D";:US"'~ <ED' ";.~.'EQU ... : .. ·~IP·::.· J;,\.NT";·;'·.'~or' < ' .. 

MERCHANDISE 

Rapla 'aments ground . utilities, ·waier e/ SeWer; . H~·~Dr. 'Sie. 1200, Santa· n .... 
. . . '. £ . . . . EXc8lI~t financing. call TimbeilakB. Ana; CA 92707;. . . . . . liSt yOur 'OsedeqiJj~t;fOr~ ~at ' 
....IIIrtIng~ , . .8OQ.2"":'D783. ' BAN. KRUPTCY $79+. Stops gamls~ ads -..... 

!t999.00 • TE'NNUiM>LAKEFRO' NT. BARGA'N" menlS.IOuciran. teed valid since. 1991. ~.gooclus lIiIf.com - Forklifts, 
NoW I. !he 1kM 1Q gilt yot,II'- belt deal . . N.. Iv $99+ L .' .Computers;' Restaurant Equipment. 

bell!!~lnalU .. illllnmeillOnat' . ..;.:::...... $32,9OOl$3,290 DOWN. SeIling fastl. D orca.. '. ow. cost. Foreclosure . ~ical, Offi~; etc;. . 
lUI_ U ..... ',' ....... , Beautifuily WOOIIed homesite frOIiting , Avoidance. wlthlwithout bankruptcy; . BUILDING SALE ... No Salesman. Go 

(248), 391-7495 on pristine lake In east TN. Near town. BFad h' SCtaradlt Home 1E~8ul~9~~ns; Direct ani! Save, Final ;Clearance. 
. ' '. .' U(25-4 EasyacceSs,.pavedrds,P & T. Bank resfres rt. :"0 8;-v il"U030 20X26$2,600:00. 25x30 $3,145.00. 

COCleMMEI .Re
l
. n~L AN ibiD. Rnl!!~~~ilIle apJ)faised.On\y$27&pernionth,7.6% www..hStartusa.com . . 3OX40 $4;150.00. 35x50 $6,100.00. 

an ng . najOpans 8; 11V"UI...... fixed, 15 yrs. First-c;ome, fiist-servedl HOMEOWNERS. I Credit Problems? 4Ox60 $7 800 00 48x90 $12000 rataa. Ucentillil.and Insured. Free i • • ,.00. 
estlmill8s. 1169-0837. IIIC)(48.2 Call Chelaque 1-801)-861-5253, ~: WeJ;aJl Helpl •• ~btConsollc!atio.n • Others. Pioneer 1-:1100-668-5422. 

constructpn 
HOME .:«:M NTS 

'REPAIR . 

248-701-0157 . . l.ZZH 

CUSTOM PICTUR!S Framing: 
SpedallJlng. In' Dlpojmaaand Red 
Wing Jerseys. LOwest prices Iii town. 
FilIOOrs DaY sale 20% off all framed 
art workoff1he waJlli.Mat1lng $.75 
and up. BU)' one stock matting get 
one free wilh Ihis ad .. 391-171 9, 
Br)'an's' Frames and Framing. 
1IID<25-2 
DECKS- ROUGH CARPENTRY
and Remodeling. 30 years experi
ence; Free Estimates. 
248-618'8925, IIIlX23-4 
DECKS! SHEds, Vert Reasonable 
Rates. My design orYours. Free Esti
mates, 628-4084. 111.005-2 

3412,. , ,:.,-: ,,,',,.IncomeRroperly~Homelmprovement .. PURPLE ~TIN.BIRD·,HOUSES, 
,;, '. ·auicitCloiIlngs ;, Call 7 days, 24. hrs.. 12-FAMILY: ,$29.95 & SIH. Te~ic 

FARM & RANCH , AIi~ MortgaiJe capital Corporation. PoJesIA~Iies. Availa!lle, . ~rtins 
' .. 1-800-611-3766 or (616) 9n·7660. eat2OO(l FlyiiiglhSeCIs per Dayl Free 

. Southerri ' Cbliii~~o': .RANtH SAW:.· ..... LAND CONTRACTS..... If Catalog. Order TodayfCall: 1-800-
. 48 AC _ $36;900. Enjoy' sensational you're receiving paymenls on a Land 764-8688. www.purplemartin.net 
sunsels over the Rockies & views of. Contract, GET A BETTER CASH SAWMILL $37$5, Saws logs Into 
Pikes Peak oogenU}r-roliing terrain. PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo Realty boards, plankS, beams. Largecapacl-
Long rd frontage, tele & elec.ldeal for (248) 569-1200, Toll-Free 1-800-367- ty. 'Best sawmill values anywhere. 
ho(Ses. Exc.financing. Call toll free 2746. Free infolJl18tion. NorWoodSawniills, 
877,.,676-6367 HatCl!etRanch. REFINANCE FAST. OVER-THE- 250 Sonwil DriVE!#25~, B~lo" 'NY 

• ',', r' ~ .. c. ". , ' ",'. . PHON~ .. Need seCond chance? Credit 14225. '1,.soo .. 57a..1363~ . 

EMPLOYMENT 

WEEKLYNEWSPAP~REDlT(jR 
Award winning Charlevoix· Courier 
seeks weekly newspaper editor to 
handle ils new operation. Must have 
skillslil wriiing, editing and 'photogra
phy. Page layqut s~iII in Quark desir
able. Full-time pOstionwhich includes 
401 (k), health" dental. and optical, 
insurance'wittI paid 'vaca~OIi and sick . 
days.SencHestJrne aocj. sample of 
work to:' Ken' . Winter. . . and 
Gene~1 _ NeWS. 

Petokseiii;' Mi 

problems - Bankruptcy - Foreclosures 
- OKI Starting under 7% -APR. 8.973. 
PLATINUM 'CAPITAL. Nationwide 
Lender. 1-80D-699-LEND. www.plat
inumcapllill.com 
REFINANCE. & SAVE $100s EACH . 
MONTH! C~nsolidate debt improve 
your home or get needed cash. 
Custom programs for every need: 
Good & problem crecjit, no-income 
verification,seif~rilploy~'& bankrupt- .. 
cy. 24-hotir p~PI)rolials .. qui~.c1os. 
ing~, . rates. We bend over 
backw'j :uds to; ~pprOve j your; loan. 

~~~AGE 1-a8849~ 

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: 5,000+ 
sizes. 4OX60x.14, $9,189; ·.50x75x14, 
$12,334; 50x100x16, $17,353; 60x 
100x16, $19,068. Mini storage build
Ings, 40x160; 32 units, $16,914. Free 
brochures. wwW.senlinelbuiidlngs.com 
Sentinel Buildings, 800-327-0790, 
Extension 7~. . 
DISABLED? tlew.and.usedwheel 
chair vans. TradeS welcome. New and 
used wh~H:hiiir 1!fts,h,Uid controls, 

. etc: V~ .. an~ Vlo.rker'scoinPwel~me. 
1-1!QO-345-3150 .. " ' .. ' . 

. Our ph:iclge to 'you:' .. youdQo't{getgny 
inquiries on your wQnt ad,. . your :i-!l~lJeY (lE!~s a 
$2se'rvice charge. Automotive specials"not inchided)~ 

We guam~tee it, . .' . 
Here's how it works. . . -'. 
1. Run Yollr want ad with us for.atieast two weeks 

and pay within one week of the stan· date. . . 
2. If no one.contacts you within 30 dCJysafter the ad's 

stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or bring it 
~~ .... . 

3. Wewill refund the cost of the ad (Jess the. $2 service 
chargE!) within 7 days of receiving your refund.applica-
tion... ". - . . " .. 

Or, we11 run that ad again for the o.l'iglncd nlimber of 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the 
way around. . ." . .' .. , .. 

rNe can only guarantee that you11 get inql)iries":'not 
that you11 ma\<e a deal.} . ... . 

This guarantee applies to individual- (oon-C~l1'Imer
cial) want ads., Yqucan pick up a refund(. appli!=ation at 
any of our~.offjce$~ln, Oxford, at 666· S. Lapeer.Road; In 
Lake Orion/ 30N; Broadway Street. In'CIc:(r~sf(II;/5 s. 
Main Street: The refUnd. inust be c#~piied fbl-l,i:ifWeen 30 
and 90 days Qfihe want ad's 5tartdgf~.,':.· '~, 

. AII'advertisingin Sherman Publi*ations/lnc.}s~ubiect 
to the.conditionsihtheapplicabl~ ~at~card~r-'adverti~m9 
contrad,c9pi~~ of which areava.ilcibli:drom th~~A~,I?\ept. 
at The Oxford Leader (628~4801Lor Th~qcid<~ol:!i~ews , . 
(625~3370) .. This: neWspaper reserves·tIje rigtltrV;>f tope-

. . cept an advertiser:'s.ordet •. Ourad tbk'ers h'!ive: no author-
'. ib' tCi • !)i~~ thj~ ~~wspap~r~nd;o~IV pui)licC!tlq,,~:pf an, ad 

c:pnstitute1l accl'!ptao!=e,otth(!adv~r:fiser.'s order; Te~r sheets 
will not befUmisbed ,ft)r c!cissified ads. ~ ( .'. ;",'." . • '''t;;.\~;a~;'.~t:;:P;t;~.~~:'.~:';',; .• ' . 
. ad 'in our .. ~:"paper~·~ 

J. Phone us 625-33~io, 628-4801 .or 693~833 r;and:' our 
friencl/y ad fakers. will assisfyou in 'wrif;ngyou,' ad. 
(After' hours diaI'248-'62EH80J,) .' .' ' . 
2>Visit oneot our conveniently located offices; The 
Clarkston;News, 5 S.Main, Clarkston, The. Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., OxfQl'.d:or The Lake. Orion 
Review, 30 N:~roadw,ay; Lake::Odon. . . 
3. FiII"out the' coupon .in'.this ,issue"'and :mailit to The 
ClarkstcmNews, 5 S. Main, ClarkstO'h,MI48~46, The 
Oxford Leader; P.O. Box J08, 6665: i.c:lpee.~ Ra.;:Oxford, 
MI48371, or T~e Lake Orion ~eviewi 30N.Broadwoy, 
take Orion, MI 48362, and we wlll bil/you. .' . 
4. FAXyouf'ildbefore 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248)628-9750. 
5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen, coverlrig:Brandon-
Goodrich area. . .' '. '. . 

r~-----~-------~~ I Please publish my weint ad in the .:'" 1 
I 

. CLARKSTON NEWS; PENNY STRETCHER, '. 
. AD-VERTISER' 
I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORl~N REVIEW I 
I 

Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but I 
, . ' will still be charged for the minimum . , 

I 'B' 0 Spotliglit my ad with one Ringy Dingy;. $1 extraS
I Enclosed is$ __ ._ (Cash, check or money~rdet) I· 
I 0 Please bill m~ according to the above. rates II 
B I 
I My od to reod: I .. " 
I I':· 
I,· t 
I 'I 
1 ".,f, 
I'.J ; 
1,--" ~..;.......,.--,----,.....----.;..~"";";"'~~ 
I 



" 

-, .~. ~'. 

", We?L;;~:run~Wi~99The;CitJ:"ksJo1J'(MI) NelYs I7 B 
"," '," ... " ,"".','" ',' '. ;-' ,'" '. "., .. 

J.JM.tifilfW:Xo4~quj·::': .• "PIIBIiI"':'l~~OTI€11 

(N:A'pS~:':"The I;W\ol'J,ltoyy··", 'i'· •• :"g~~;~~~t~tj,;p::. 
·Cfl~aTEa;toWNSHIP·OF>INPEPENDENCE 
. ,~, ':: tOWNSHIP':a'oARD ' . 

"":,~~g~~ '," " 
.. 'TOWNSHIP'LlBRARY 

~lf90rd~r,' . DATE: JiJrle 15,'1999 
. Plt:HjsEI pf AlI~IaJ'!ce • 

" 'RoIICaU","" ., .... " 
op~~iiJg:St~te~~n~' and COrrespondence 

c , App.rovaJ,ofAgend~ .. , " , 
: Minutes bf.l3'revii;ius'lIi1eeting , , 
Appt~VaJidtA.CcQu6is, Pay~ble Ch~,Run 
ApJ>t~val,~Purcha,se Orders . 

'Publi~r'FQrum '.' " ,'. , . 
. • ,P!Jbli~l1earing~Reprogrammingof 1998 CD,BG Funds 

PbflDlsbeiliBUslneSs' '., .' '.:' . ;,.' , ' 
'1.·W~laridSlfl!~tu:i'aI.Feature $etb~ck Appeal -'White Lake Road, 

parcer08;:31~02:.o02 " ',' '.;' " ,\ 
. '2.'SEli?6ri~'RAA(lirig aodAt!option;from ML,to PUP; comerofWllite 
,'Lake;,!:l.~:~;ArldeisonVille Rd"Parcet08-31-376"()27 & 028. 
NpWByslneu' " ...: , ' 

,,1. UquC:;'r' O~n!!E:! ,:-Sashabaw Properties, ·LLC. 
2. W~erford :Hill ,Raceway - Noise, Variance .' 
3. RezOliihgReqti~St from 0 to C-3, Dixie Highway, Parcel 08-

'32~226-o15 " . 
,4. Rez~n!rig:ReqLiest ft'omR1 R to R1 B, Maybee Road, Parcel 

08-25~326,007 .. , . 
5 ... Final 'p.iaiAP.proVaI ",-. Oakhurst, Phase VIII 
6; vvebsit~D~slgn Ven~cir Select/on 
7. PC. WorkSi§tion' Recommen'dation . 

, 8.CDBG~epiQgrammiQg ()fFunds 
el~!m~i'ntl~l. . '. 0lJly t/:loSe matters that are listed eli the agenda are to be 

· cons!dered foractiori;.A majorttv.voteOfthe Boa{dmembers may 
add or dli'letean agenda item'. 

B~ma~~e'.'tlle. cpeopleWit,Ilt 'toKnow 

IN".P~~.II_."QE TWP. 
. , . ". ' .... ,'$'lNqP$'~t, .~". """ 

~E'c==='~f:::='~CE 
SuperVIsi)(StI.!artC!iJlecftfJe June t;,1999 rri~ingto order 

. at 7:30p.,n.<atllje:l.n:dep8oden.ce Ta.'msh}piJbrary.' 
, PI8(fge,QfAlI~lai'jce... ". . :'.'. . . '. 

Roll- Call:: .Pr~ McGee, RossO, Stuart; Travis, Wallace, 
Wenger and.MpCrary. 

Abseqt Neine • 
. The~e is aqliqrum. 

1. Approval of Agenda as amended. 
2. Approval of.~lnutes of the R!!9ularMeeting of May 18, 1999 as 

amended •.. ,' •. , .' . .' .'. 
3. APproVal ¢ ml{lii1~'Of the .speclal M~ng'of ;January 6, 1999. 
4.· ApPi'ov.8dth!!l'payrilentof the list Of distributions In the amount 

of.$a69 512;29;'< . '" ,.' , 
5. APpr6v~the~p~yrfient of.p~rchase requiSitions In the amount 
, ·of$31175;12., ' .... " ", . . 

, . 6 •. Appr~~motloo,taI?Ii1J9 theWetland$/NaturaJ Feature Setback 
..... APpeal um.JIJunEi;~5;1999..· '. . 

," 7.:Ap~l'oV~ct~~;,Sec;or:id Rea~ing,and Acfoptionof Rezoning Re-
. ,que:St,;for.p~~IJI~27-4()().o()10.:.Knlg~~ pt~OI~)nb~s. ' . 

,; .·8 •. App~v~ tI1e. Mot!9ryJO: tablf! .. ~,e elE!cl~ -offl?,ilI vehIcle policy. 
,9. '. A)lpr'o~,~I:l.l'Qotlpl) ~polntl~gthefoUrTru~eesto'the Elected 
,: .. ' OffIcial!!:.,Cqtrrperi$litlill1 ~qplJ')mittee" ,.f ". . .• , • " .• 

. :,JO.;ApPfPVe.dtliemC?tioJ:! approprlatiMnecessary funds {or the 
Towns!liiH:lall:secPnd 'floQr rei'ioV4t1Ori$. . . . 

"'. 11.APprov~theil1otiqn·fodjullding ~essme .... t by Soil and Mate-
. , .......• r.laill-.enQi~e~~, ,lriS;;fOrTown~hipH~I.~ei:ondfloor and Arin~ . 

.... 12.Approve(l ,thelTlotloh uSIng the Ubr~ry as permanent meetIng 
· '. ;~I.~9~.:t9r.I()wnshiJi:"30ardi .... ,." , .' , 

.. 1~.Appr()yectth~'.!11qnor:J mOYlng the<l~.ls:toJhe Ubrary. ' 
14.APprpV~,:lhem6tioi1~re-apprC!Vil!gttie release of'bids on the 

'. ,Walt~rs ·RoaCl,~~i1,1g project: .. ~. '.:. ' ... ' , 
15.AjlproveeJ m~,m6t1C'Jrigrantirigf!riai Plat:Approvai ·of Deerwood " VIII' " ... ,', :. . ' ... , .. ".: '. 

" '";:16.APp.r6~ed thi!moti~I1!llr1ending,the$~vver and Water Intergov-
'>'., errrri!el1~I.Ag'reem~'ntforO.akhu~~: ;.' :, ' .' "', " 
.·.17'.APprove~.th~,mqtib~ amMdii1g~~e fleVl~ran~ W~ter Intergov-
. ....: :~ri1rj1ent~Agr.eE!menrfor Oakhiililf With:attorriey:s. suggestlqns. 
, '1.a~Appr~v~~rtt\~:tnotlpn;,ad9Pt!~9'tlj~'fle,sql\ltlo~/fo.r W~ite.t;ake 

, " . :r~!l~lP Cap:lage;H9~sl3,'!1tHave~.,ttlllL;~QE:!:, ", ,.i' . 
. .. 19.Apprllved ,thE:! .Q1otion.forannu;iJ:,flrElWorkspe,r!11lt for. Paj.ace 

". 't ...Spor:t$.'·i:lrjd~!=ot~ni!1!lnt, ;"; _:L.;, ......;-: ',:.. .":, 
" ,.'" 20. ApproYEKf the mOtlpnfor ann\.lalfireYforks' permit. for Chamber 

, ofColl'lmerCe:at,Cllntonwood'p;ark.:,;"" '. ';, .. ' , . " 
" 2iAPPfov!Ki:th'emi)fi(jiifor ~rtUal\firew(;rks:pei'riJ~jorAmeripan 
· .··':~lori·:On~eoaldand.;~~;Y~\';l~:~·t.:;;"'::;:::·;':: . " >, . 
22.~p!OVe(j~ein,QtlQria\lt~tiri=zi~g,~eVI~w:of:'co~traCt~~y:attO:ijIey 

.. ,',an~.'te .... tatiVe:apptQ1lalofCI n, ,~te',aao~tax repository;" 
.• J 

23 • .Approved: the'motlolij'ecl' 9i.;Jlm .. Howiuiffiom' Building 
,,:,', ',~~pliCtor i(tQ Chi,~f a4i1ding;'ln,spectOi:~':/:.:;:·:~':::·~<'.',,' . ":,: ,~ .' i ,. , 

.;24~APptov~ tI)~'fTjot!ontElcl~s)1ylno :~en,~J(Jtfre(.l..ge.fromEl1try .' ' 
':'/' J: L:eVeIClerkto:ClerkTechnICal;'1,":l>:' ,'V""" " ' ,.' , 

.. 

; ;25'.M0tl6n(()'adloumthe.mEi9ting,at:;10:25;P.n1:~~~~' ,. '" ", 

.. . .. ':,B:::s'··;';········,~'';,'f';:3~~~{ 
J 

····1 , . 
·1 

..... : .'! 

',. 
,I 



ROBERT G.ISGRlGG, JR. P.24924 
, AttorntiyfilrPer;Rep; 

2745 PontIl!,C La\I8 fIOad 
W~MlchIgln4lJ328.2653 
T~:(2~6I!2~, ' 





Middle School teams make their mark at 
7th and~,'8th.:gr~de'.co.lJnw n1e~t " 

ThUfsday, hundre.d.~"9fmiddl~ schOQI athl~te~ from Oakland County de., , 
, sqended upon the CHStraclCfof·the 7th aqd8th Grade Oakland CQuntyTra~k 

" Meet.·. . , . .' ' 
.Clarlcf;ton and Sashdbaw Middle 


